First Church of
Christ, Scientist,
Beaverton
Invites You

Bible Talks

By Renowned Bible Scholar
Madelon Maupin

Friday, May 18 · 7-9 p.m.
Luke: Revealing God’s
Universal Embrace

Saturday, May 19· 9-4 p.m.
Revelation: Unpacking its
Heavenly Symbols

The evangelist-historian
who wrote both Luke’s
Gospel and the author’s
second volume, Acts of the
Apostles, is the only Gentile
writer of the entire Bible, yet
these two books constitute
over one-quarter of the New
Testament. Luke is filled with
unique parables, dramatic
healings, and a message of
the universality of the Master
Christian’s teachings. Join us
as we explore its structure,
message
and
overall
importance to the larger
Christian story.

As one of only two apocalyptic
texts in our Bible, Revelation has
been a “head-scratcher” for
centuries. This final book in the
New Testament is filled with
coded language and veiled
allusions to kingdoms both of this
world and beyond. By exploring
the historical, political, social,
religious and cultural practices,
and especially symbols, we
begin to see the meaning of so
many Old Testament allusions
and prophesy that fill its chapters.
Revelation is the Bible’s strongest statement on spiritual
warfare—one we want to understand in our own spiritual
journey.

Cost and Registration
Friday’s session is $20, Saturday’s is $20 for each of the morning and afternoon sessions. Attend both days
for $45, saving $15. Sunday School students are welcome at no charge. Sandwich lunch $10 from New
Seasons. Please register by May 6 to reserve your spot! Send registration and check with the attached form.
Madelon Maupin has a Masters in Theological Studies from San Francisco Theological Seminary and
a B.A. in Religion from Principia College. She has lectured for Princess Cruises for their Holy Land tours
and has led her own groups to Israel, Turkey, Italy and Greece. Madelon’s company, BibleRoads.com,
provides extensive Biblical education materials in the form of talks, online video courses and Bible Study
workbooks, etc. She is a frequent contributor to Christian Science magazines and has shared her love of
the Bible with audiences worldwide for several decades. She lives in Newport Beach, California with her
husband, George Birdsong, and their cocker spaniel.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Beaverton, 12270 SW 9th St., Beaverton
Bring your Bible and a friend. · Register by May 6, 2018
Childcare will be provided.
For questions, email clerk@christiansciencebeaverton.com

REGISTRATION FOR MADELON MAUPIN’S BIBLE TALKS
Friday, May 18 and Saturday, May 19
Register by May 6, 2018
NAME:______________________________________________________________________
EMAIL: _____________________________

PHONE:____________________________

Session #1 Luke Friday, 7pm‐9pm # of people______ @ $20/each
Free Childcare for #______ children
Ages: __________________
Free # of Middle School or older Sunday School students attending______
Doors open at 6:30pm, come early for cookies!

$_______

Session #2 Revelation Saturday, 9am‐ 4pm # of people______@ $40/each $________
Free Childcare for #______ children
Ages: __________________
Free # of Middle School or older Sunday School students attending______
If you cannot attend all day, ok to pay $20 for just morning or just afternoon.
Please specify # people for ½ day @ $20 ___ 9am session OR $20 ___ 1pm session
Both Sessions
# of people _________ @ $45/each
Please fill in under the individual session above for all the times
you want to use our free childcare.
Free # of Middle School or older Sunday School students attending

$________

______

Lunch from New Seasons (sandwich, fruit, salad, dessert, water) #____@ $10 ea. $________
No, thank you; I am bringing my own or going out. _____

TOTAL ENCLOSED

Please return your check and form by May 6, 2018 to:
First Church of Christ, Scientist
12270 SW 9th St.
Beaverton, Oregon 97005
For questions, email clerk@christiansciencebeaverton.com

$_________

